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Prices are per person and include charter flights from London or Manchester, car hire (including excess waiver) and a welcome hamper. Fly from Bristol at a supplement of £35 per person. For child discounts see p14, and flight/car hire details see p154/155.  
For accommodation only prices and latest offers, please call our reservations team or visit our website.
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LAyout
Well-equipped kitchen area, living/dining area, twin bedroom, 
double bedroom, shower room, separate wc.

fACiLitiES
Shared pool (12m x 6m, depth 1.2m-1.8m), air-conditioning in living 
room, washing machine, dishwasher, microwave, television, DVD 
player, Wi-Fi in reception, built in barbecue.

BEACh: Palombaggia 2km

rEStAurAntS: 800m

ShoPS: 100m (Jul & Aug), 7km

mAin town: Porto Vecchio 8.5km

AirPort: Figari 32km

wEB id: PV I L
StAndArd
COMFORTABLE

ExtrAS inCLudEd
- Car hire (in package) 
- Welcome pack

CLoSE to PALomBAggiA BEACh  |  ShArEd PooL  |  grEAt for fAmiLiES

Résidence I Luminelli enjoys a convenient location 
on the southern coast of Corsica: it is only a 
10-minute drive from the bustling resort of Porto 
Vecchio and just a short hop from some of the 
best beaches on the island. Voted as one of 
Europe’s top 20 beaches in The Times and  
The Sunday Times, Palombaggia is only 2km 
away and will dazzle you with its exquisite blend 
of fine white sand, dramatic red granite rocks and 
beautiful translucent water.

The résidence itself is tucked away amongst 
maquis-style gardens and is surrounded by cork 
oaks, pines and olive trees – the perfect setting 
for a relaxing holiday. There are 8 mini-villas on 
site, all sharing a good-sized pool and each with 
its own terrace and private living area. Designed 
in a traditional Mediterranean style, the properties 

are also comfortably furnished and well equipped 
for holiday living. There are plenty of stalls along 
the Route de Palombaggia that sell fresh fruit and 
vegetables and for a wider range of amenities, 
Porto Vecchio is only a 20-minute drive away.

For those looking to explore the area on foot, 
there are a number of tracks that lead to the 
unspoilt creeks at the start of Palombaggia beach.

réSidEnCE – 2 BEdroom mini-ViLLAS - SLEEP 4L’ExtrêmE Sud  |  PAlOmBAGGIA

Résidence I Luminelli

Beautiful place, amazing pool, warm and 
welcoming hosts.

Mrs Innocent - Guest




